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The Reason Why. Monday
You will do yourself an injustice if you don't come to Sum-

merton. S. C., during this great Week of Bargains. Every mer-

chant here has joined in to make this the grandest event ever

known in the history of tnis thriving place. Special induce-

ments are offered because it is their desire to have you come

and see how well you can be served, how much cheaper you
can buy here than any where else. ducts

You'll save money, therefore you'll make money. becan
Octokber 16 to 21. ton a

of B

Don't miss t. ---

Octob'r 16 to 21 COMETO SUMI
Fall term of court con'enes Septem-

ber 25th, Hon. R. C. Watts, Presiding
Judge.

.0 Second Week Jurors.

0 T. S. ROGAN, President- C. M. DAS, Secretary. - G M Bradham, Manning.
ELLISON CAPERS, JR., PH. u., Manager and Treasurer. A W Billups. Summrton.

E. E. PLATT, PH. G., Second Prescriptionist. L S Barwick' Paxville.
Henry N Bell. 'Manning.
J H Boswell, Foreston.

-00 J B. Carrigan, Summerton.
-10 J P -Coleman, Davis.

T H E B EJ L Christopher, Manning.
-.0 J W Coker, Turbeville.
-. C D DesChamps, Pinewood.

IF IT CAME FROM -T.iWhedun"
-am J J Gardner, St. Paul.

H 0 Gibbons, New -Zion.
J P Holiladay, Manning.-'~t C P R RU O P N -0 J D Hodge, Mfanning.
C J Haley. Jordan.

THE LEADINC DRUC STORE IN CLARENDON COUNTY. W S E Johnson, New Zion.
DNG . W G King, Manning.

We carry a fall line of HOLIDAY GOODS, WEDDI -00 E S McIntosh, Manning.
PRESENTS and CHRISTMAS GOODS. - W M itchum, Manning.

IT IS THE BEST, and all UP-TO-DATE folks know this JJ M Mims, Seloc.
ItTHE BEST to be had always -10

Mis Slcand appreciate it when you select J C Logan, Alcolu.
at R M C Player, Turbeville.

THE CAPERS DRUG STORE, - Reardon, Manning.
THE~.CA E .W Ridgill, Mannlng.

Summerton, S. C. - C J Rich, Manning, R F D.

THE BEST CandtILER'S~
S S Stone, Paxville.

THEB Cand E D H Smith, Brogdon.
- THE BEST Eve-Glasses-EAGLE. J Z Sims, Seloc.

THE BEST Paint-MOOR'S. A G Stack, Pinewood.
THE BEST Seed-WOOD'S. J G tch, annig.
THE BEST in all lines of the Drug businessatF C Thomas, Manning.

F N Thomas, Turbeville.
W J Troublefield,- Manning.Th Capers Drug Store0 0 E Webber, Jordan.

.SUTMMERTON, S. C.* Z A nhousand Dollars Worth of Good.
- A. H. Thurnes. a well known coal

* ~ operator of Buffalo, 0.. writes: "I have
~een afflicted with kidney and bladder
trouble for years, passing gravel and
stones with excruciating pain. I got
no relief from medicine until I began

----- taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then the
result was surprising. A few doses
started the brick dust like fine stones
and now I have no pain across my

kdesand I feel like a new man, it
has done me s1000 worth of good." The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.
Loryea, Prop.

N e w Sto rWakwak were Birds of Paradise.
Readers of "The Thousand and one

INights" will remember the islands of
Wakwak and the marvelous adven-

.. mm- mutures of Hassan of Balsora and the

SuM vu E TONprincess with the dress of feathers.
DrAlredRussel Wallace suggests

that the islands were real and that
they can be identified with the Aru is-
lands, the home of the great bird of

We have the best line of Shoes on the market for wear ThnaeWawk"e ik,

and comfort. We hanndthe tore fcelebrasvied

Seltz Shoes, the Star 5 Star Shoes, the Wolfebaeonteatladnurso
Bros. Shoes and other well ofnownbrdsorands.se.
Don't fail to call and see our ,line before you buy your YuhsCmain

fall and winter Shoes, and remelnber it matters not whom erstSxyiDag.
you want Shoes for or what size or shape your foot is we can Moetahlffmnkdovr
rive you a fit and entire satisfaction.sityerofaeufefomkdy

painfuaandedngheocelanbroleyd
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to Saturday, Oct.

3ocodcCIher
ood crops make good cheer. Everybody will be selling cotton ai
during this time-October 16 to 21. Theseidates were selected sl
se nearly everybody can get away from home then for a few days
t10c and 11c ought to make us all happy'. Come to Summertoni
rgains and meet everybody else you know and have a good, jolly

RTONt ANO HAVE

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk),exposed

to dust, germs and insects, passing
through many hands (some of
them not over-clean), "blended,"
you dont know how or by whom,
is fit for your use? Of courseyou
don't. But

LION COFFEE
is another story. The green
berries, selected by keen
Judges at the plantation, are

sidliully roasted at our fac-
-. tories, where precautions you

would not dream of are taken
to secure perfect cleanin"ess"
savorstrength and uniformity.
From the time the cofee leaves

thefactory no hand totches it ti
it is opened in your ihen. -

Ts ha mde LION COFFEE the LEADER 0 AU PACKAGE COfES.

3ilflions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-

ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."
(Sold onlyin 1 1b. packages. Lion-head on every package.)

(Save your Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE C0., Toledo, Ohio.

GOODBLOD
TEi~L TI5 OWkISIORY
And tells it eloquently in the bright eye, the supple, .-

elastic movement, the smooth, soft skin, glowing with-
health, a body sound and well, an active brain, good.
appetite and digestion, refreshing sleep, energy to per- ,

form the duties and capacity to enjoy the pleasures of
life. . The blood is the most vital part of the body;.
evry organ, muscle, tissue, nerve, sinew and bone is dependent on'lit'for
nourishment and strength, and as it circulates through the system, pure and
strong, it furnishes to these different parts all the healthful qualities nature
intended. When, from any cause, the blood becomes impure or diseased,.it
tells a different story, quite as forceful in its way. Itching, burning skin
diseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring sores, boils, carbuncles,
etc., show the presence, in the 'blood, of some foreign matter or poison.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison and Scrofala, are ef~ects of
a deeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or ac-

quired, but the seat of trouble is the same-the

SSblood.
S. S. S., a purely vegetable blood remedy,

cleanses and purifies the circulation and makes it

sss strong and clean. Under its purifying and tonic ef-
-fects all poisons and impurities are expelled from

the blood, the general health is built up, all disfiguring eruptions and blem-
ishes disappear, the skin becomes soft and smooth and robust health blesses
life. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all dis-
eases of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any medical

advice, freeof charge. TIw SWIFT SPECIF1C CO, ATLANTA, GA.

8 sUMMERTON IIARDWARE CO.,

J. CLAIA.SUMMERTON, S. C.
J. .AN-iM, C. 11. DAVIS, J. A. JAMES,

President. Vice-President. Sec.-Treas.

OUR MOTTO: 3 L'S.

Live and Let Live.
For dry goods, go to a dry goods store.
For shoes, go to a shoe store.

-For groceries, go to a grocery store.
For medicines, go to a medicine store.
For HARDWABE and its kindred articles,

go to a HARDWARE STORE.-

_Paints, Agricultural Implements, Pumps, Pipe,
Stoves and Stoveware, Harness and
Saddlery, Crockery and Glassware.

We have them all.

Our long residence in the county is our guariantee of fair and
hoet treatment of our customers.
SWe have recently associated with us Mr. J. M. Plowderi form-i

erly with the Dillon Hardware Company. who thoroughly under-
'stands the hardware business and will take pleasure in gwmig the

Now Is the Time to Start
A Bank Account,

And the BANK OF CLARENDON I5 the Place,

We etxtend you an invitation to open a ban k aceount with us

.wheher it be large or small. Depositors WithL small balances arE

as welcome in our bank as those having large balances.
Why not begin nowand make your first deposit with u s and- then you cat

add to it from time to time. It will help you to get a snug han
account.

We pay interest on time deposits. Call or write to us for particulars.

Bnk of Clarendon. anning,.C~

16 TO 21. You Are Invited.
You are invited because you are really wanted. The mer-

chants of Summerton have all joined in together and you are

invited by them to be in Summerton October 16 to 21. You

0 are welcome and wanted all the time. but don't fail to be there
for the Week of Bargains-a Carnival'of cut prices. Better
goods of greater variety. sold cheaper than you ever heard of
before.eciallyr

Cot-cee COME, YOU COME.!Week
time.

Mleet Fiencls Here.

A G Octobr 12TOOA,
A cryptic Advertisement.

The most successful of the great-ad- E
vertising merchants of the United
states was the venderNof a COMM yILL -

known as "Plantation Bitters" He de-.
-ised an enigmatic line, "S.T. 1860. AVe want io'call your attention to our stock of .Mill uppies. you
X.- which appeared simultaneously. E cannot fail to appreciate the many advantages we have to offer you mn.

in every American newspaper and pe- 6 Fittings Valves, Lubricators. Patch Bolts and other bads aind ends

riodical of any size, and also on the which are almost 'always forgotten in a general order. Call,and ses e

rwodal ofnnumrable s, enesn us and get prices, you will find that it will be of value'to you: We
treesfOnneralte rs fence and make a special busines; of landing orders when we get in touch with-

people, all we want to know is what you want.
agara falls were covered with the O

We are selling this.season "Original Gandy Belting" exclusively
same mystic sign. Forest trees along E This belting has passed the experimental -stage and has. proven Iar'
the lines of the Pennsylvania railroad Z superior to common Agricultural Rubber Belting, being stronger and
were hewn down to afford the passen- E far more durable, it possesses advantages that commend it to Ginners.

gers a glimpse of the same announce- particularly. .Do not confuse "Original Gandy Belting".withordi
ment emblazoned inlett* 400 feet C

nary canvass belting; this is uot even an imitation ofGandy and doese
high eone mountain sie.tte did Inot possess any of its best qualities.- See. that every ten feet has 4gt"Original Gandy" marked on it. This precaution will save you trou-

the cabalistic announcement convey2 be-
ot until the proprietor had made his

fortune did he condescend to expL -

"S.T. 1860. X." meant "Started- Trade
in 16 with Ten Dollars." We have Oil for lubricating every part of machinery. Let us-

know what speed machinery you want to-lubricate oad we can supp
What Worried Him.

0~ you with the oil. We have recently added to our stock a'supp 0
W - solid grease for spring oil cups to be used oxi crank heads. Try

I ivas greatly worried with chills for on your engine and you will find that your oil bill will be very much:
years until about four years ago when - less, while the effective service of your engine will be-materially n

Itook one-third bottle of Dr. King's - creased." If you will. e.quip your. engine with Spring Oil
Chill Tonic, and I have not had i chill I will find that it will lessen the expense of repairs. We hjavea
since. Peter Tallent. Not bad to take, - of Babbit Metal.
and always no cure-no pay. 50c at -l
Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.'s.

~ Cane M is and Evapora s
~ Our stock of Cane Mills and Evaporators has arrived andlwe will

Niceties of the Freench Language. = take pleasure in showing them. We have the o*st lov-priced Cane
A writer ,n the Cornhill Magazine - Mill that -money can buy.
has found some dliacies of the 0 Our stock of Hardware is fully up to the stahdard and we will be -

French language in a handbook of eti- better position during the coming season to cater to the tade"
quette for French.children. The pupieerlsfreVer tuy-ors
are ,warned. not to say, "I have ben er trl yo

s'chesan s =sMANNING HARDWARE CMA
my lord." This construction of the-
sentence is "very rude," for it implies
an intimate relation between the calf's
head or the donkey and the personage ---- ----

who is addressed. .To avoid this one-
should say, "I have been eating cheese,
monsieur, and calf's head," or "My
lord, he was riding on a donkey." That____
useful but ridiculous beast must be

kept behind the nobleman. Tourists in

Frnemsecrflweeteputthe calf's head or they will imperl1

If you eve iplesan De tts Little il l U WI 1 I L
Early Risers for biliousness or consti -_
Ipaton you know what pill pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleanse the- --

liver and rid the system of all bile

SlbyTeRBLoyaDuStrwithoutproducing unpleasant effects.S

The liinits of fish life are not known, Yn h t eObut It seems certain that, as the salm- Yo Bu ? W eh ry u,

on shows astonishing variationsan
possibilities of gro5vth, so other fish araT~ etUIS l
may live to considerable ages, even in ar
captivity. Cases of carp which lived
to be a century old are repeatedly quot- You"Pair-
ed, and he would be a bold person who 9 aR R I
would deny to a whale the possibility
of living to be a couple of centuies~ -______

old. Whales are sea mammals and not
fish, but their life is very much the
same in its general conditions. It is r&* V IA I

said, on the other hand, that fish which
have cold blood live with a much small-~ ~~
er expenditure of vital force than
whales and cetaceans, ,which have
warm blood. eebrte ae et I8 :

Are you Jacking in strength and
vigor? Are you weak? Are you in pam?~

Doyo feealldstrundn?Thme blessing Entire Stock of E. C. BIRT'S Celebrated $5 0Q
use Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Dr. ~ Line going at

-

W. E. Brown&CCo -

Why Men Hunt and. Fish. $3'~75~
It has been said that every man has i ~ Ij J

within him something of the savage,9
indicated by longings to return .at In this~line, we guarantee you mnore solid ser-

tanyto may there come irresistible vice than can be obtained from any similar line. Four
yearnings for the haunts of nature, for @ styles and sizes. from b to ..

hedaint fo etni ons oes 36 Pairs MON ARCH. ~$3.5O Line, only 9

prowess for his dinner. In the gratfi-
cation oi this desire there is a zest
which makes of a vacation a rejuvena-
tion. If the appetite for this sort of'~
thing be lacking or dormant it should
be cultivated or aroused.-Senator Wil- 9

11amP. Frye in Independent. This Line comnpr ses SNAP and STYLE, Pat- 9

9 ent celt blnehers balls, hand sewed. fad and .duke9
CASTO~i 9 toes, and are regular S4.00 values.

For Tnemts and children. $LADIES' EASTOVER. $3.50 Line. only
The Kind You Have Always Bought @ ~

Sigture of
3.0

It is with great pride that we present these 9
Faith. superior line to your notice, for it is, indeed, a most $

Speaking of a man who fell in love artistic prd.t
with his .mother-in-la.w and rnally Prote .ete lces hn eemtc
eloped with her, Brother Dickey said. Paen leahro- .2btohrs hadswd8mtcl
"Well, suh, dat man had de faith dat top and IC insl-2 oS
woldets e otumbreller!"

:o~l0Cme to see us, e
Good advice to women. If you want

a beautiful complexion, clear skin, ~
bright eyes. red lips, good health, take9cro M rc

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. There .

is nothing like it. 35c, Tea or Tablets.
Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Some people are not bettr than oh


